Web News

Top Stories of
Enterprise
America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s
Announcements
And Much More!

Web News

Are you a news
enthusiast?

304 Greenway Ave.

Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Enterprise America, NY
13220

Advertisements
City Hall

Broadcast Center
Well hi there, Lets sing or maybe just maybe it’s
someone’s birthday you can pay for a shout out or
maybe get fined 3 dollars for being thrown out of a
chair doing an interview. You can give a song
request or have an epic dance off. Do you want
people to stop down to your business? We will
advertise it. So what do you do when you need
money? Let us advertise your business.

The city hall helps provide a safe environment by
enforcing laws. We want to help the citizens by
listening to YOUR ideas! Give the mayor
suggestions to make change! Get in trouble? The
city attorney will help you in front of the judge! But
don’t break the law too much, the police will catch
you! If you get a fine, don’t worry! The city finance
manager will keep track of it, as well as taxes. Our
environment is also taken care of by our
environmental control agent! Here at city hall, we
protect you and hope you have a good experience at
Enterprise America!

Pathfinder Bank
Are you looking for a safe place to put your money?
Is it because you keep losing your wallet? You’re in
luck! The bank will loan your business money. We
will loan your money! We offer checking and
accounting services for both business and citizens.

Delivery Center
When you’re low on materials …, when you
need more stuff to sell…, if you want to make
the good MONEY…, come to the delivery center
because we will restock your materials. So if you
run out and need more call the delivery center,
and you thought that amazon prime was fast…
NOPE… the delivery centers will deliver within
MINUTES! YOUR BUSINESS MAY DEPEND
ON IT! So stop down to your local delivery
center.

Café
This is the café and we have a lot of amazing things. We have popcorn, trail mix,
granola bars, lemonade, Kool-Aid, and water. Come and enjoy delicious snacks and
drinks while talking with friends!

Advertisements 2
Wellness Center

Nature Shop

Live life to the fullest, and purchase wellness center
health insurance. We have stress balls, pins, chair
message and worry beads.

Hello, we are the nature shop and we have almost
everything you need like pet rocks (if you’re lonely),
hair clips, sand art bottles, bracelets, and shell
friends. These are all the items we sell.

Web News

National Grid Utility Company

We are web news, we provide news advertisement,
person pictures, personal ads, and cartoons. We are a
important vehicle for the city. Help people spread the
news about what’s in our shop.

We think you should come to the utility company
because we give you power and we sell goods and
services. Like these things - we do the daily weather
and rental fee collection and some more things like
delivery billing for electricity. So I think you should
visit the utility company.

Sign Shop
At the sign shop the products we make are door hangers, bookmarks, business cards, and greeting cards, so
come down to the sign shop because signs are worth our time. Also our services are making signs for other
shops like delivery center and manufacturing.

Advertisements
Non-Profit Organization

Sports Shop

Give to live as a non-profit organization that has good
to bring awareness to those in need.

Come and see us at the sport shop; we have fun
physical activities and sport related products, such
as shooting hoops, cup stacking and you can also
earn your very own sport cards . So come to the
sport shop and have some fun and don’t forget to
stay sporty on the field

Technology Center

Automotive Shop

MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center

